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Senior Choice Is
to Wield Mighty

STUDENT PRESIDENTS THRESH

OUT ORGANIZATION PROBLEMS

COMMENCEMENT OPENS WORLD

VISTA TO SEVENTY-ON- E SENIORS

Seabeck Has' em
Cinched; George
Won't Take 'No'

TENNIS QUINTET

TAKES TITLE IN

I. C. CONFERENCE P. S. P. A. Conference at Seattle Exercises to be Held Wednes-
day Mark Departure of Sevent-

y-Ninth Senior Class
Discusses Matters Vital to

Willamette A. S. B.
men for the positions, and in favor
of, honor societies.

These honor societies are organi-
zations elected from the junior and
senior men by the organizations
themselves much like the now scho-
lastic societies except that the basis
tor election is service to the school
and not scholarship. Oregon elects
live men from pach class to the

Girls' service societies, simi-
lar to the "Cubs" at Willamette were
favored. In many schools it is the
duty of this society to keep all the
clippings that appear concerning the
institution. Girls' awards for ath-
letics were also favored.

Idaho offered a constructive sug-
gestion in the way of bands. Idaho
boasts of two bands, one a military
band nd the other a pep band, the

(Continued on page 2)

New Chickering Grand
is Probable Purchase

of University Next Year

There have boon many pianos at
one time and another on tho chapel
platform, lint next year tliere will
Ik; a grand and glorious big ('bicker-
ing concert Brand, the property of
the University. G. F. Johnson Piano
company of Portland, through the
consideration of Mr. Johnson, a
member of the board of trustees, of
the University lias made the school a
very attractive offer. Dr. Doney
states that as far as he can see now
he knows of no reason why the
school cannot have the piano next
fall.

This Chickering grand is con-

cert size, 12 feet long with excellent
tone and a fine action. Levitsky.
the noted Russian phmist used this
instrument at his concert in Portland
last winter and lie praised it very
highly. It was also used by Moro- -

vitch.

WINNERS NAMED

IN TWO PRIZES

George Oliver Receives Al-

bert Prize; Edna Jennison,
Percy Willis Gift

Tl;e successful candidates for the
Albert prize and the Willis prize
were selected by student body elec-
tions this week.

George Oliver, Pomeroy, Washing-
ton, was named winner of the Al-

bert prize, which is an award of
twenty-fiv- e dollars to the student
having a record for faithful study
and a scholarship not below the
average, who, during the school
year, opportunities considered, has
made the greatest progress toward
the ideal in character, service and
wholesome influence.

Other candidates foi this prize
were Ruby Rosenkrauz( Colfax,
Washington, and Merl lionuey, Gar-
field, Washington.

Edna Jennison, Salem, Oregon,
was elected to receive the Colonel
Willis prize, which is also an award
to the student who throughout the
school year has done the most good
to fellow students and the Universi-
ty by deeds of kindness and genuine
helpfulness, coupled with steadfast
devotion to high ideals and upright
character.

The other candidates for this prize
were Leland Chapin, Wolf Creek,
Oregon, and Hugh Bell, Rickreall,
Oregon.

YWCA Asks Senior Girls

to Farewell Breakfast

Next Sunday morning, at 7 a. m.,
in a shady spot in Ilusho's pasture,
the Y. W. C. A. cabinet will cele-

brate ils annual custom of serving
breakfast to the senior girls..

As social chairman of the Y. W.

C. A., Alma Wells lias charge of the
plans for the breakfast. The follow-

ing delicious menu will be served:
Strawberries llacon and Kgg

Rolls Uananas
Cookies Coffee

"Rod and Rule"
According to statistics based on

the catalog, only seven sen
iors of the school of Liberal Arts are
still undecided as to their future oc
cupations. Twenty have schools al
ready contracted for, while 21 have
not yet decided definitely, or are
waiting for replies; three are preach-
ing; four are going to other schools;
and five can best be classified as mis-
cellaneous.

Teaching contracts have been
signed as folows: V. D. Bain, Adnah,
Wash.; Mae Beissell; Lyons. Ore.;
Luther Cook, Salem; Evelyn DeMoss
South Bend, Wash.; Martha Fergu-
son, Mosier; Helen Hardy, Prine-vill-

Helen Hoover, Romoroy, Wn.;
Thelma Mills, Roseburg; Pauline
McClintock, Springfield; Esther Mct
Cracken, Doty, Wash.; Helen Mcln-turf-

lone, Wash. ; Rachel Nelson,
Seventh Day School, Berkeley; SadT

ie Pratt, Mosier. Or.: John Rodman',
Scotts Mills, Ore.; Esther Roeder,
Dayton, Ore.; Roy Bkeen, Athena,
Ore.; Winnifred St. Claire,, Athena,
Ore.; Esther Parou,naginn, Klaber,
Wash.; Grace Brainerd, Marshall,
Texas; Genevieve Phillips, Doty,
Wash.; Bruce White, Klaber, Wash.;'
Cornelia Widm.an, Maiden, Wash.

Fat Zeller is not quite a graduate
yet, but has the combination coach-

ing job for Monmouth high school
and the Normal.

Virgil Anderson, Elsworth Ans- -

low, Freda Beck, Lillian Cooper, Ves-

ta Dicks, Nell Fake, Carmen Har-woo-

Deane Hatton, Lola Housley,
Mary Elizabeth Hunt, Alta Kershner,
Francis Kinch, Lila Marcy, Faye Mc- -

(Continnea on page 4)

1925 WALLULAH

BREAKS GROUND

Staffs Are Organized Under
Littler, Editor, and Emmel,

Manager ; Contract Let

Contemnoraneous with the appear
ance of this year's Wallulah begins
the activity of the class of 1925 to-

ward the production of next year's
book. Two staff meetings nave at-

retic v been called bv next year's
editor Robert Littler, and Stanley
Emmel, manager has been actively
engaged in the arrangements tor tne
pictures necessary to be taken this
spring.

After considering several other
offers, the contract for engraving
was finally signed with Hicks-Chat-l-

of Portland, the same firm that
has been doing the work for several
wnrs The contracts for printing
and photography are not yet signed,
although Parker-Sohrod- o have been
doing some preliminary work in
photographing the baseball, track
and tennis men.

With specific reservation that the
staff selected is not final nor com-

plete, the editor announces his ten-

tative assistants as: Jack Boulson,
Mnnrnerite Dutcher. Leland Chapin,
Daniel Taylor, Zelda Mulkey, Adelia
White, Fay Sparks, Dorothy Owen,
Juanita Henry, Mary Gilbert, Jenene
VandeVort, Percy Hammond and
Lucia Card. Only temporary deci-

sions, have been, made as to depart.
mpnt.il assignments and no depart
mental heads or associate editors
have been selected.

MARIE CORNER GIVEN
INDIAN APPOINTMENT

Educational Work Vncler Missionary
Hoard will be Taken mi in October

nt Hoinbay or Jubblopore

Educational work in India is the
goal of Miss Marie Corner, who sails
in October for either Jubblepore or
Bombay. Miss Corner has been plan-

ning for several years to undertake
such work and received her appoint-
ment last, week fro hi the Women's
Foreign Missionary Society of the
Methodist church. She will proceed
from Salem to a conference of the
Columbia river branch of the society,
in Moscow, Idaho, on October first.
From there she will attend the na-

tional meeting at' Des Moines. Iowa.
Miss Nellie Gleiser, also an alumna

of Willamette, will sail with Miss
Corner lor India, but whether the
two will be together in the field is
not decided.

The contract under which Miss
Corner takes up her missionary pre
gram, calls for five years of service
witliout furlow. Such a stern desig-

nation of the future does not daunt
the young lady, who is enthusiasti-
cally awaiting a further announce-
ment of the board, as to the exact
destination and the character of her
work.

Twenty-fiv- e questions, all of in-

terest to the" schools of the Pacific
coast worn on the agenda of the rec-

ent meeting of the Pacific Associa-
tion of student Body Presidents hold
recently in Pullman, Washington and
Moscow, Idaho, according to the
statement of President-elec- t Putton
who represented Willamette at the
conference. The principal formal
business transacted was the chang-
ing of the name to the Pacific Stu
dent Presidents association.

"Several matters were discussed
which were of much interest to Wil-

lamette" is the" statement of Patton.
Resolutions were passed favoring ho-

nor traditions, against printed mat-

ter in student elections, against pay-
ing salaries to student body execu-
tives unless such payment is abso-
lutely necessary to secure the best

Y.W.C. A. OFFERS

RUSHING RULES

Sense of Injustice in Present
System Prompts Action

HARD FEELING DECRIED

More. Publicity of Societies, Less
Personal Contact, Sought

Feeling the injustice of the rush
season of the girls' societies last if all,
the Y. W. C. A. cabinet drew up and
presented to each society lest week a
resolution which purposes to relieve,
in some manner ,the difficulties at
tendant upon the annual rush sea
son. The resolution was almost unan
imously adopted in each of the five
girls' societies and is to be present-
ed to the inter-socie- ty council next
fall for formal adoption. The res
olution reads as follows:

"We, the members of the Y. "W.

C. A. cabinet, feeling deeply the in-

justice and detrimental effects of the
rush season of the past fall hereby ap- -

approve the following resolutions' and
submit them to the various women's
literary societies for their consid-

eration:
1 In order to overcome the per

sonal antagonism between societies
and the barrier between the n,ew stu
dents and the old, be it resolved that
a feeling of friendliness and
ation be maintained between societ
ies by abolishing rules and attitudes
on the part, of society members
which prevent personal friendships
with new girls and the general spirit
of friendliness for which Willamette
stands. In order to prevent "person
al rushing" be it resolved that the
following pledge be personally signed
by all society members:

"I hereby promise on my honor
that in all contact with
girls, I will retrain from any discus-
sion of my society or of any society.
If this subject is introduced by a

girl I will simply tell her I
am honor-boun- d not to discuss this
subject."

2 Inasmuch as most of the hard
feelings and dis appointments of

girls arise from lack of under-
standing of society customs and con-

ditions, be it resolved that more pub-
licity be given to society matters, es
pecially in regard to the number of
vacancies in each society, such num
hers to be stated in the first publi
cation of the Collegian.

3 In order to insure secrecy in

the actual bidding, be it resolved
that the preferential lists be pre
pared from the choice by the faculty
member of the iniorsoricty council
alone and that these lists be sealed
and not opened until after the meet-
ing in which they are to be voted
upon has Ifen formally opened.

4 In order to overcome an excess
of social engagements which defeaf
the very purpose of our student life
be it resolved that ouly one rush day-b-

allowed to each society outside
of the regular at home and open
meetings.

We, being a group representative
of all societies, desiring to uphold
the high standards for which Wil-

lamette 6t ;i nds, present t hose a fore-
st a ted resolutions requesting their
adoption by the individual soci.--

m d bv the inter-societ- y council."

If you owe about a million,
And you haven't got a red;
If the good old family doctor
Says you've got to stay in bed.

If your best girl says you mustn't
And your folks say you're insane;
If you brave these difficulties.
And a cloudburst stops the train.

If, while you were plodding on-

ward,
You fell down and broke your

neck ;

It might mean- - a little delay.
But you shouldn't miss Seabeck.

Day by day the list of men por-s- u

a d ed by G eo rge and his staff
grows. The latest acquisition is
Prof. Panunzio, but Oliver Optimis-
tic has set his goal at fifty, and is
conducting a last whirlwiud cam-
paign to make it.

Seabeck does sound mighty good.
Two weeks by the ocean, with all
kinds of athletics', swimming, hiking

and all in a clean Christian at-

mosphere, with inspiring .addresses
by, and quiet hours with, such men
as Gale Seaman and others. Ten
days of clean fun and wholesome re-

ligious training to start the summer
with.

And it takes only fifty dollars.
Any magazine carries a dozen ads
that tell you it is easy to make that
in a week or less. And you will be
back about as quick as you would
get to work anyway. You can't be
sure of going next year. Better
sign now for the biggest time of
your life.

'26 IN CELLAR

Rivalry Made Closer Than
Ever by Monday's Game;

Sophs Lead 2 Points

Using only seven men, the seniors
won and lost the cellar cham
pionship to the frosh, in the final
game of intcrclass baseball Monday.
The game was filled withweird plays

no effort being made to keep track
of hits or errors. Dave Ellis, with
a home run, and three scores was the
individual star. Isham and Regele
umpired to the dissatisfaction of ev-

eryone.
The frosh clubbed Strevey out of

the box. The seniors retaliated by
making life too strenuous for Han-
son. Both Zeller and Mootry were
touched up hard in the seventh, but
Ellis came in with the winning run
with nobody away. From beginn-
ing to end the game was replete
with errors, but also of hits. The
seniors staged a pretty rally in the
seventh with the score 6 against
them, but the frosh gave the game to

Giving the seniors 1 8 points to
the, sophomores 20. This tightens
the interclass rivalry somewhat,
leaving the seniors still a fighting
chance.

Organ Pupils Presented
by Prof. Roberts at

First Church Tuesday

Professor Roberts presented seven
pupils in an organ recital at the
First Methodist church Tuesday
night. The interesting program was
well given. The various numbers
exhibited the beautiful tone color of
the instrument, and the good train-
ing of Professor Roberts.

Folowing is the program:
Grand Chorus Dubois
Echoes of Spring ....Friml

Forrest Wax
Evensong Faulkes

Virginia Noble
At Twilight Friml
A Memory Nearing

Virgil Starr
In Summer Siebhins

Marie Corhouse
Allegretto in E flat Rad

Deiforna Kelso
Within a Chinese Garden

Slough ton
Serenata Rogers
Pomposo Rogers

Donald Pchaupp
jTrio, Adagio from "Sonata

Pntlieti'iue"
Delbert Moore, violin. . .

Louise Kindley, piano.
Profes-o- r Roberts, orcan.

Oonzona Woltenholm''
Reverie in D flat St. Clair
Festal March Calkin

; Genevieve Findley
Wednesday night Professor Rob-

ber t s present ed M a lcolm Med ler of
the Blind school.

Tho Alpha Phi Alpha announces
the pledging of MMdrcd Hoover '2;.

Win Four of Five Matches in

Meet on Asylum Courts Fri
day and Saturday

HUSTON GETS SINGLES

Tournament Closes Very Success-

ful Net Season; but One Loss
to 0. A. C. Recorded

The Bearcats tennis team took the
Oregon independent college title last
week end when they won four out
of five matches in the tournament
held on the asylum courts last Fri-
day1 nndr Saturday. Pacific College,
Monmouth Normal School, Albany
College, Llnfield college, Philomath
College and Willamette University
were represented.

The winning of this title closes a
successful net seuson for Willamette.
The racquet wielders won itrom Ore-
gon earlier in the season four to one,
lost to O. A. C, three to one, and won
from Pacific five straight matches.

Ed Huston took the men's singles
'

title, Ted Emmel and Huston won
men's doubles, Emmel and Miss
Burris are the mixed doubles title
holders, and Miss Rostein and Miss
Burris took the women's doubles.
Miss Melvin of. Monmouth, defeated
Miss Burris in the finals of the wo-

men's singles and annexed the title.
This was the best match of the
tournament.

The summary of the tournament
follows:
' Semi-fina- Huston of Willam-
ette defeated Cook of Pacific college

!, Miss Burris and Miss Ros-
tein of Wilamette defeated Miss Ral-
ston and Miss Tracey of Albany col-

lege, Mr. Emmel and Miss
Ttostein of Willamette defeated Miss
Hattarf and Miss Edwards of Mon-hiou-

Miss Turner and
Miss Calkins of Linfield defeated
Miss Wolft and Miss Hattan of Mon-

mouth Mr. Koehler and
Miss Schlauch of Linfield defeated
Mr. Sox and Miss Ralston of Albany

and Cook and Henshaw of
Pacific college defeated, Sox and Law-
rence of Albany

Finals Miiss Melvln. of Monmouth
defeated Mis Burrsis of Willamette

Huston of 'Willamette de-

feated Kilpatrick of Philomath three
straight, Mr. Emmel
and Miss Burris of Willamette de-

feated ' Mr. Koehler and Miss
Schlauch of Linfield 1; Miss
Burris and Miss Rostein of Willam-
ette defeated Miss Turner and MisB
Calkins of Linfield and
Huston and Emmel of Willamette de-

feated CooK and Henshaw of Pacific
college three straight,

Prof. Launer Presented
in Recital at Portland

Profossor , Franklin B. Launer,
presented by Lillian Jeffreys Petre
of Portland, showed exceptional ar-

tistic attainments In a piano recital
at the Portland hotel last Thursday
night. The first group of numbers
exhibited subtle variations of tone
from the beautiful soft melody in
"On Wings of Song" to the brilliance
nnd dash of "Turkey In the Straw."
Mr. banner's marvelous tephnlque
enabled him to execute with vigor
the most forbidding passage of the
difficult concerto. The rendition of
the "Etude" was an artistic attain-
ment, and "St. Francis Crossing the
Waves," was played with a big tone
and brond style. Miss Ruth Agnew.
soprano, assisted at the recital. Fol
lowing is the program.
(a) Spoon River Graings
(b) Irish Tune from County Derry

Grainger
(e) On Wings of Song ..Mendelssohn
(d) Turkey in the Straw ....Guoin
Shadow Song (Aria) . . , .Meyerbeer
Concerto, G Minor St. Saens
(a) The Blackbird Balaklreff
(b) Breezes of Spring Myers
Etude Liszt
St. Francis Crossing the Waves..

Liszt

Business Men ol
Salem, and
Fellow Students:

The Collegian management ac-

knowledges, at the close of a very
successful year. Its debt to the bus-
iness men of Salem who have made
the publication financially possi-
ble; and to the students of the
university, whose cooperation has
made the advertising section prof-
itable.

GORDON' KELSO
EDWIN' THOMAS

WEEK IS WELL FILLED

Baccalaureate, Y. Vespers, Class
Day, Reception and Alumni

Banquet Make Program

The seventy-nint- h annual com-
mencement exercises of the univer-
sity will occur promptly at 10 o'clock
on Wednesday, June 13. in the au-

ditorium of the First Methodist
church, the academic procession
forming at 9:30 In front' of Eaton
Hall. Honorable V. C. llawley will
deliver the commencement address to
the seventy-on- e candidates for the de-

gree of Uachelor of Arts, while tho
degrees will be conferred by Dr. Carl
Gregg Doney.

llaccaluurente. Next Sunday
On the preceding Sunday, June 10,

at 11 o'clock, Dr. Doney will deliver
the baccalaureate sermon. In the af-

ternoon of tho same day, farewell
vespers will be conducted in tho uni-
versity chapel, followed by class re-

unions. Such events as senior break-
fast, the presidents' reception, and
class day exercises, following a stu-

dent lunch on the campus, will mark
the final days of commencement
week. On class day, Tuesday, June
12, the freshman, sophomore, and
junior classes will appear in stunt
and skit, while the seniors, will pre-

sent Alice Gerstenberg's one-a- play,
"Unseen Things," a domestic farce of
three characters.

(Jrnrtuntos Are Llstel.
Those who, will receive, on the sec-

ond Wednesday, the degree of bach-

elor of art's, in the majors respect-
ively listed are as follows: ltoduey
W. Alden, mathematics; Virgil A. An-

derson, public speaking; Elsworth
Anslow, education; Verne D. Btilu,
education; Freda Ueck, homo eco-

nomics; Mae Beissell, Spanish and
English; Clifford E. Berry, history;
Grace F. Brainerd, mathematics;
John C. Brongher, chemistry; Elva
Bn.rris, chemistry; Luther D. Cook,
history and education. Lillian M.
Cooper, French; Jay Coulter politi-

cal science; Evelyn C. DeMoss, his-
tory; Vesta Dicks, history; David C.

Ellis, history; Nell II. Fake, history;
Martha A. Ferguson, history; Oene-viev- e

Flndley. Spanish; Howard W.
George, history; Paul Floyd Green,
religion. Helen Hardy, English; Car-

men Harwood, history; Dean E. Hat-

ton, English; Helen Hoover, French;
Lola Housley, latin; Laura Hoyt,
music; Francis Edward Huston,
mathematics; Mary Elizabeth Hunt,
French; Leon Orvillo Jennison, Span-

ish; Alta Korshner, history; Francis
M. Kinch, educator; Everett W. Lisle,
mathematics. Lila Marcy, Biology;
Thelma Mills, economics; Karl W.
McAlbce, sociology; Pauline McClin-

tock, home economics; Esther Jane
McCrackon, religion; Helen Mcln-turf- f,

mathematics; Fnyo MrKinnis.
history; Itachel Wall Nelson, Eng-

lish; Esther Parounaglan, biology;
Marian King Patterson, French. Ce-

cil E. Pearson, English; Genevieve
Phillips, borne economics; Sadie 10.

Pratt, French; Carol K. KaliKkopf,
biology; Ida Niswonger Iteynolds,
chemistry; Myrtle Itichardson, Eng-

lish; Pauline Illckll, Spanish; John
(Continued on page )

Answers Are Many

work at Washington Slate ('ollego
or the I In i versity of ( 'a LI orn iti, and
alter that, he will spend a few wee ltd
recuperating.

Kbsen f a vi) an expression of d is-- v

ust . 'All sum m er in the summer
school, oh, vellr it could he worse,"

''I, too, must spend my time incit-
ing the boys and girls to study, with
per hups an op port u n it y, now and
then to reju vena te my little farm,"
says Professor Krickson, "Anyway,
what else in there to do?"

"Benny" Fran k in our erst wh lit

librarian, ban high ambitions for the
summer. I am goi ng to d rl vo a
Ford cbfir to Wisconsin. My father,
at otie time, had one of t In- t lu ee
argent pola o fa r job 'in AV ise nnsi u,

and I intend to spend a few eikH
on! in the sun lifting potato!.." Ho
smile,) :it the prospect. ''On tho way,
we will take in all Die scenic i

"s,

Robert. Moulton Ootke'rf chief ob-

ject this summer is matrimony. Sl
weeks tea eh iiiK at. biiiihiut school
and then the fatal jump, "Our hon-

ey ni or m will lie a transcontinental
tour by automobile." Tho reporter's
heart beat violently in envy.

(ConliNued on pau if

ELEVEN ELCTED

ALPHA KAPPA NU

Height of Scholastic Achieve
ment is Recognized

DR. WALTERS SPEAKER

'The Worthwhile Things" is Sub-

ject of Stirring Address

Eleven seniors were elected to
Alpha Kappa Nu, Honorary scholar
ship, fraternity at chapel last Mon-- d

ay.
Dr. Doney, before announcing the

new members .Pi? id that he always re-

gretted to announce any prize 'win-

ners, and especially in this particular
case, for many who had striven earn
estly had not achieved, and yet they
would never regret having put forth
their energies to such a worth-whil- e

cause.
The folowing seniors were then

announced as new members of Alpha
Kappa Nu:

Verne D. Bain, Mae Beisell, Lil-

lian M. Cooper, Carmen Harwood,
Deane E. Hatton, Thelma Mills, Ra-

chel Hall Nelson, Louise Rumohr,
Ruth Smith and Alma Vinson.

The address for the occasion was
given by Dr. Walters, pastor of the
Methodist Episcopal church at Eu-

gene. Dr. Walters was an excellent
choice; a keen thinker, with a fiery
delivery, entirely different from that
of the usual chapel speaker, and pos-
sessing many unusual characteris-
tics that make up a rich individual-
ity.

Dr. Walters pointed out the great
temptations to sacrifice "intelectual
health for national wealth."

"This is a great day and age," he
said, "but the day of the thinker
does not seem to be In its ascendan-
cy. Our age is essentially commer-
cial, material, and mechanical. The
mighty discouragement of this hour
is to keep to the task which yields
almost no material rewards. We
must learn to have interest in the
worth while of some thing else be-

side our material existence."
The speaker portrayed a striking

example by contrasting the experi-
ences of Prof. Webster, who recently
committed suicide because his pro
fession refused to allow him a live-
lihood, and the experiences of Jess
Willard, who was able to make more
money in three minutes thi:n Prof-P.ak-

earned in his entire lifetime.
"One may be materially success

ful by appealing to cheap prejudices
but the challenge of today calls for
the man who will refuse to take
mere surface for depth, and noise
and fury for truth."

Elect W. A. A. Officers
for Coming Y:ear; M.

Gates New President

Thursday at the Women's Athletic
assor iatinn elect ion, Margaret Gates
was chosen to head the organization
for the new year. Her's will be a
responsible position for, with the
new gymnasium, extensive work is
Pxprrtort nf the association. It is
hoped that with the aqu'sition of
mor.-.- essentials, nnd a strong ath-- j
let ic associat ion. women's at Met ie

jwill become a major school activity.
The other officers that were cho-

sen are v it c president Lila Geyer :

secret ary, Ruth i nu k t rea surer.
Helen datke; reporter, Mov-

ie r.

Curinsitv Imnels Query: "What
tV Voir Aim for the Summer?'

and Profs'
Many and varied are tho things to

which our ProfusHnrs inland to e

their time this summer. Some
of them will be buy Willi studies;
other-- will continue to impart knowl-

edge to ambitions students; still
others will take relaxation from
duties entirely and spend their time
In pursuit of pleasure and recrea-

tion.
"I under! and," says Professor

I'nnnunz.ir). "that is an
;id"pt at fishing. 1 intend to heat
him at his own game this summer,
ppsides that I intend to go to the
colleg conference at Seaber k; do
some lecturing; study up on the
lumber Indus! ry and complete the
book upon which 1 am now working.
Is no. that. enouL-l- i ?"

J To lessor Sherman expres-f- a

doubt iiH to Pan ti nzio's ability to
beat him at the fishing. "Anyway.
I hnvf other thiiit-'- to do this sum-

mer. ' be "I must I'n over and
teach tli- - Jarmers at OAC smiie

Mid aft"r that, if I am lucky.
I will go 1o the seashore a while, and.
maybe, visit my parents."

1 don't know what I will do." said
Brown. "Probably, just as she says."

Hoy Boh'er v. ill go back to student

Delta Phi's Elect
The following officers of Deiia

Phi' have been elected for the new
jFemester: president. Kuih Hi'.l;
manager, Eva Ledhet ter; vice pre.-i- -

,dcut. Adelia While; secretary, .le.in- -

t uie Corski.
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SHARPS AND FLATS

Prof. Hobson is going to "keep the
Home Fires Rurning" this summer
We almost wish he would do the
burning at the old music building.

STUDENT PRESIDENTS
ConiiuiK-- from page 1 )

latter com posed of the - best mu-

sicians in the school and hsimI at all
pep rallies and to accompany all the
athletic teams on their major trips
Caliiornia offered an idea in a cen-- t
ra I jni hi icily staff from whence all

"dope" tn an.' newspaper or publica-
tion concerning any game or activ-
ity must em inate. Reporters desir-
ing information go to (he staff, and
student activities are required to

Helen --jSSt' Edwin
Hoover Thomas
Managing Editor V5?1 Huslni-s- s Manager
Phone 03 VTayf I'hono 1 101

Your Graduation

CLOTHES
MmuM In- - of a character that will do
j ust ire- to the occasion an i in port ant
vent in the career of every young man.

When you go up to receive yonr di-

ploma, everyone will be looking at you.
You'll want to appear at your )est.

We have the clothes that you'll be proud
to wear at. graduation and out in the
world climbing to success. Sue them.

J'riccs Moderate

$25 $35 to $50

BISHOP'S
Clolhine; and AYoolrn Mills Store

c. r. liisiioi', I'lop.

SALEM :: :: OREGON
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State Street Barber Shop
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

1268 State St Two Blocks East of Campus

RED CROSS PHARMACY

Scheaffer Pens and Pencils
Kodak Finishing and Supplies

lU'XCAX & EVAN'S, 380 Stato St.

EXPERT BICYCLE
REPAIRING

at prices you can afford to pay

HARRY W. SCOTT
"The Cycle Man"

117 South Commercial St.

The Best is None Too Good
For Willamette

LEBOLD & CO.
GROCERIES

Phonos 640 and 0r0

1214 State St. Salem, Ore.

Miss Iva Claire Love, accompanied;
by .Miss Lueile IIoss gave several vi- -

olin selections at the Silverton high
school graduating exercises Thurs-
day night.

Ruth Bedford and 'Joe Nee assisted
at a student rec'ta given by .M rs.
Cora Hendry, May lilllh, at the l'res- -

bytorian church.

Miss Mildred Maple will sing three
groups of solos in a concert to be
given at Hood River, June lUlli.

Mrs. liachael Nelson played at a
Women's club tea in Albany last
Friday.

And t his is the last poor column
of "Sharps and Flats." We have
often tried to be "sharp" but more
often have perhaps merely been
"flat." However, we will now lie
down, buried deep and flat for ever-
more. Amen "Bub."

ler's visit was unorilclal, and he did
not attend the managers meeting,
which was held at the same time, at
which some schedules were arranged
for next year. Seven schools partic-
ipated in the meet, according, to
Bohler: California, Washington, O.
A. C, Oregon, Montana, W. S. C,
and Idaho.

Men's U. S. Army Munson

Last Shoes at $2.95, sizes
5M; to 12

Never again will you be able
to buy these Bhoea at such low
prices. We were lucky in finding
a manufacturer, who was over-
stocked with them, and needed
ready cash, so we bought them at
almost one-ha- lf of the regular
price. This shoe is made over the
U. S. Army Munson last, with ex-

tra heavy stitching; special
grained chrome brown leather
used throughout. An ideal shoe
for workmen, farmers, icemen,
postmen, carpenters and motor-me- n,

who are obliged to' be on
their feet all day.

Send correct size. Pay Post-

man $2.96 on delivery, or send
us a money order.

If you are not satisfied with
these shoe3 after you examinne
them, we will promptly refund
your' money.

U. S. Distributing and Sales
Company

20-2- 6 West 22nd Street
New York City, N .Y.

Hotel Marion
SALEM, OREGON

A. N. Pierce, Manager

Special attention given to

luncheon and dinner parties

BBaBMBBMBffiaBltMMWWMIMIHWIWMHII

Phone 256 456 Court St.

PICKENS & HAYNES

Successors to C. M. Roborts

Groceries, Fruits and

Vegetables

EAT

IT 0 GOVERNMENT
U. J.iINSPECTED

Choicest Quality. All Kinds of

Fresh and Cured Meats
Pure Lard, Sausages, Etc.

Steusloff Bros.
MARKET

COURT AND LIBERTY STS.

SALEM, OREGON

urn in to the staff all publicity mat-
ter concerning themselves.

Th en Oiicsl ions Trcjilcd
The full 25 (iiestions on the agenda

were: work of presidents, honor
systems, honor societies, service so
cieties, centralization of administra
tion, control and f ill u re of debat e,

ownership of publications, salaries,
budget systems, school pol tics, soc-

ial life, student, body bands, menlor
system, womeus awards, faculty and
study body government, over organ-

ization, individual and student body
organization, point system, relat ion
of journalism to student life, fresh-
man discipline, awards, encourage-
ment of scholarship, chapel, student
unions.

Those who attended were: Locy,
O. A. C, Mistier. W. S. C; Olaiser,
Whitman; Monahan, TJ. C; Wilson,
Calif. Agr. Col.; Masters, Stanford;
Buckley, C. P. S.; Cummins, U. C.
So. Branch,; Hennings, Idaho; Mullin
Washington; MacGregor, Oregon;
Hersey. Idaho; Kndslow, U. S. C;
Robinson, Oregon ; Little, Washing-
ton and Patton, W. U.

Coach Hohler was in the same city
part of the time attending the Pacific
Coast Conference track meet. Ron- -

riving for the tournament Friday,
was obliged to find her way about
the campus un welcomed, unenter-taine- d

and probably, quite unfavor-
ably impressed.
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ROTH
GROCERY CO.

131 N. Liberty St.

Fancy nnd Staple Groceries
Fruits

Delicatessen nnd Rakory Goods

U. S. NATIONAL BANK

We Invite students to open a

checking account with ua.

SALEM LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 25

OLDEST - LARGEST - BEST

SALE
Made to Measure

SUITS
$27.50

Others at $29.50 to $45

Scotch Wcolcn Mills

426 State Street

Willamette University
FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 1842

A Christian institution of higher learning. Located at the Capital of
the State of Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol building.
Iluildings and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty of highest
character, preparation and teaching ability, student body clean, able
and wholesome. Scholarship high and accredited everywhere. Very
inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in large and honored alumni.
Students wishing work in the College of Liberal Arts, In Law, in
Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged at Willamette.
Closest investigation is invited. Bulletins on request.

President, Carl G. Doney,
Salem, Oregon

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF THE ASSOCIATED STUDENT BODY OF
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY '

Entered at the Postoffice at Salem, Or., for transmission through the
mails as Second Clas matter

BY MAIL, ONE YEAR If 1.50

Advertising Rates Furnished on Application to the Manager

M4RY WELLS Society Editor
ETHELYN YEREX P. I. P. A. Editor

Assistant Manager JAMES CAUGHL1N
Advertising Manager EDWIN THOMAS
Circulation, Manager... WALTER' NYDISGGER
"

CLASS DAY
Tuesday of Commencement week is designated as Class Day.

One day out of a very important week is set aside to be filled
by the classes. This is historic in Willamette and in oilier in-

stitutions. The seniors, because of their unique place in this
week's activities, are the privilege of ruling this day.

This arrangement has a purpose of considerable import, but
the characteristic exercises in the past have always appeared to
be an effort by some power to fill an otherwise empty day. And
it will be the same this year. But even with this purpose the
filling has small merit. The student lunch is little better than'
a free lunch counter. The "stunts" are worse than trifling.
What visitor will spend an afternoon on the campus just to see
three or four largely pointless, at least so to jiini, stunts? The
presentation of the senior gift, a matter of ten or fifteen min-

utes, is worthwhile. The senior play is usually" of some value
but hardly worth an afternoon's time. This year the alumni
banquet will "be held on the evening of this clay, the clay which
should be a real class day but is not.

A class in four years of school life produces an individuality
of ils own." Cannot its four years be consummated in this, its
one great ..day? .' Cannot its individuality be compressed into
twelve hours? Can it not express in this day its latitudes of
feeling? And may not that expression of its life fill one day
with worth-whil- e material? The day may be made significant.
It may be made to overshadow any other day of commencement
week. This is done on many other campuses. The class of 1923
regrets that the suggestion came to it too late. If some class
will take the necessary forethought it will be done. Each class,
should anticipate the time when they may fill it.
. The exercises may contain an oration or they may not. They
may contain a' class poem or they may not. They may contain
a class play, a class prophecy, a class gift, or they may not. They,
may contain all of these or none of them. The content is left to

''each class. This is one of the ways to express individuality.
And an empty day also expresses individuality.

L. D. C.

TWO YEARS OF FAITHFUL SEEVICE

With the end of school activities there goes from the campus
a man of whom it has been said: "He has served the university

i faithfully and whole-heartedl- during the past two years," and,
"the frequent losses of his athletic teams have been a keen dis-

appointment to him." These statements tell two sides of a
story. Professor Bonier has given his energy, his enthusiasm,
his determination, toward making athletics a real thing at Wil-
lamette, and his teams have lost with a consistency that would
break the strongest morale.

In a case like this, it is easier to blame than to praise. Where
a score of elements have entered in, and many scores of individ-
uals been responsible, it has been easier to complain of one locale,
than to investigate real causes.

It is safe to say that no man might be asked to work under
greatetjiandicap than Coach Bolder has borne during these two
years. Without a shell of a gym, he entered upon a program of
building from the very ground, his athletic teams. There was
practically no material beyond the raw. He was limited in funds
and practice hours. He was handicapped by a very human stu-

dent body that had the weakness of idealizing the past. These
things he certainly had against him.

During these two years, teams have not been so far developed
that they could win a season o'f victories. But the foundation
work that lias been accomplished cannot be overlooked. It has
been his policy throughout to keep Willamette athletics clean;
he has forbidden "dirty" play that might have turned defeat to
victory. He has had at heart the welfare of his men; it is
through his work that many have been able to avert permanent
physical injury. Athletics as a whole have been cared for as
never before. 'There has been more emphasis upon physical
training. WoiiIou'h physical education han for the first time in
the history of. .Willamette, been taken seriously, even from the
pathetically humorous floor of little Chresto cottage. Had we
possessed in these two! 'years, the "gymnasium facilities that we
will have next year, things woidd have been mightily different.

The University and its student- body acknowledge their debt,
to Roy Bolder conceding that while his departure may be best
under existing conditions, he has done much to the building of
athletics.during the dark hours of the transition, from the old'
to the new Willamette University. ' ,

THE TOP OF THE MORNIN' TO YE
The time has come, the walrus said, to speak of the usual

thing. Custom lias decreed that, the last issue of the Collegian
be in the line of a confessional 7f dealing with the achieve-
ments with which it credits itself, and the other 2v'l with
the er, disagreeable elements. Custom furthermore has said
that this last effusion.be labelled "Thirty," and coincidence has
led many an innocent reader to believe that the thirty had some-

thing to d with the number of issues printed during the year.
So, since fnis .season has been thirty-lw- spasms of Hie weekly,
we feel entitled to entitle our departing words with something
other than the usual numerical sign.

We hope the Collegian has approached success in its pur-
pose, which has been to print the news of the campus in a style
inclusive and attractive, and unbiased. What success we have
achieved has been due certainly to the staff members who have
without excetion been faithful and enthusiastic toward making
the Collegian a standard eolleuc publication. We have wauled
it to he a real news organ, advancing with the student body,
expressing the spirit of the student body, existing only for the
student body; to tint end we have tried to print it every week,
without regard to the minimum number of issues called for in the
contract itself: and to garner all the fads that we could glean
from campus affairs.

No doubt we have made mistakes; perhaps we have even
hurt some one's feelings; for these we apologie humbly enough.
SuuHi was Jiot our aim. Editorially we have tried to express
student opinion: we have not advanced any idea froui prejudice
or personal motive.

..'Are we absolved? This is all the confession We have. We
leave off here, al thirty-two- . because custom has established the
idea that each fall the editor should have a clean sheet to begin
with, .ami put on it only the mark "one." for the sake of eter- -

nal progress, and for sheer love of old Willamette, we hop; that
next September's "one" may be the best one yd.

Wo shall start off will i a wish
(hat you suffer not too much unuVr
tim grilling exams this week and arc
still alile to straggle home for a
rest.

Throe classes arc merrily packing
their trunks singing "goodbye," but
the seniors are finding it hard In
leave Willamette. They would not
itay on forever but they can't leave
without a pain.

Says many a weary lad: "For
three months I shall not be late to
class from holding the west door
open."

Bub's heart was deeply touched
when Hnlda and Helen stopped at the
Sig house for butter for their dry
crackers while enroute to Bush's pas-

ture.

The Alpha Kappa Nu members are
to be congratulated on their scholas-
tic achievements.

According to Noah, revered by
men verb to tickle means ''to touch
lightly so as to produce a peculiar
thrilling sensation, commonly caus-
ing laughter and a kind of spasm."

We don't know whether or hot
Roy had a spasm the other night at
the City library but he surely was
tickled.

Mary bad a i tie lamb
But when she saw it sicken,

She sold it to the packing plant
And now its labelled "chicken."

Even the A. K. N. announcement
wasn't enough to silence the chapel
Monday; but the announcement that
the Wallulah's would appear on time
"squelched" even the exuberant
Frosh.

With the odor of moth balls be-

ginning to scent the corridors at
Lausanne, the little bird says that
school is almost over for another
year.

At last the gears nf the weather
have shifted from "low" to "high"
and seniors may look forward with
hopes for a pleasant commencement.

Where Is the women's athletic as-

sociation? A girl tennis player, ar- -

When in town stop at the

ROYAL CAFETERIA
Good Eats Good Service

460 State St.

Buster Brown Shoe Store

Quality Footwear

125 N. Com'l St.

100 engraved calling cards and
plate for $2.00. Special offer for

short time only

Commercial Printing Co.
U.'S. .Bank Bid?.

When in need of hardware see

Salem
Hardware

Co.
Quality Service

X. Cimmierc ial I'hono 173

Eat a plato every day

of

WEATHERLY

ICE CREAM
nnil

Serve nf nil occasions.

I, nil mnt rvery where.
Manufactured in Salem

BudcrcuP Ice Cream Co.

y PROFESSIONAL v

United Army Stores

Tents nnd Cajnping Goods

For 0. D. Wool Breeches

Corduroy Breeches

0. D. Wool Shirts

All Kinds of Men's
Goods

Men's Underwear for Warm-up-

United Army Stores

280 S. Commercial St.

PRICE SHOE CO;
Leaders in

FOOTWEAR
320 Stato St., next to Ladd & Bush

L. E. Barrick
DR. L. K. BARRICK

Dentist
Practice Limited to Extraction of

Teeth and Dental X-r-

Telephone 342
206 Masonic Temple, Salem, Oregon

o. T. soott, D. o. H. B. SOOFIKIJI, n. o.
Nifht Phono Night l'hone 87

DRS. SCOTT & SCOFIELD
PALMES CHIROPRACTORS

Office Phone 87
Office Houre :

10 to 12 and 2 to 0 TJ. S. Nat. Bank Blflg.
Sundays and other Roomn 414 to 419
hours by nppointnidnt Hatem, Oregon

DRS. GEORGE and SPRINGER

Dontl&ts

313-31- 4 Masonic Temple

e 18 1 Salem, Orogon

Ur h. R. Burctoto Ir. Oarl Wonnnr

THE BOW OPTICAL CO.
32T, STATE STREET
SALEM, OREGON

Office : Tort land and Biilem, Oregon

Thorn 337

DR. MORSE, RORERTSON &
SAURMAN

MfVllnJnc nnfl Htirjjory

Olfice, Hank nf (Vmmicrco Ulrt.
I'hono i'Zii

I'liono 169

DR. B. BLATCHF0RD
DE'TIST

5112 1!. H. Rank Hld.

Iffco Honrs: !l n. m. to 1 m.
p. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. FLOYD L. UTTER
Goiiftral Dentistry

Iimliiflinc
fifln f) Knlcm P.nnlt of

Jirnul Hnitii,iiihy f 'f un m r ' o MM 5.
Jiifirt'.MB l'hone H l

lnnt..rrK BALKM OHR.

EYE STRAIN
Your eye strain relieved wilh Kla.-a-

rorreelly titled by our modern meth-

od,.
.MOIililS ori'H'.Wi CO.

'M)-- 1 Oregon lildK., Haicm, OrKon

DRS. EPLEY St 0LINGER

DENTISTS

Corner State mid Liberty
Salem, Oregon

Al. 0. Findloy, M. D. B. L. Bteeres, M. D.

DRS. FINDLEY, STEEVES
& CLEMENT

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
GlasBos fitted and furnished

Rooms Sal cm Bank of Commerce
Bldg. Salem, Ore

Residence; 4H8 N. 2lRt Street Phone
Main 634 Office: II. 8. National

Bank Bldg. I'liono Alain 919.

DR. W. L. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

Graduate Am or ran School of Osteopathy
Kirkfiville, Wo.

S;iliMrv OrngoQ

C. W. Southworth, M. D.
1'hysician nnd Hurgnon

ylU-- Oregon I. mining
(Salem, Oregon

DR. C. B. O'NEILL
Ol'TOMICTItlMT-OPTK'IA-

Bush Bank Building

Phone 625 for appointment

DRS. JOHNSON & SKIFF
DENTISTS

300-30- 7 Masonic

I'lionos 12S.", and 5f, 1 Rah-m- . Ore.

III!. O. II. KIONT
ctstropalliin rh.YHirian and Stircnon

:;l .Masonic T'mpln
I'limii'K: Offiro M0; li.'sidr-nr- ;t
draditalo American School of Oslo-path-

under the founder, Dr. A. T.
Slill.

U. T. J'O M ERO Y A. A. KEKNE

POMEROY & KEENE
EfliaMo

Jewelers and Optometrists
rilONP, 8:0 ut Btr.el

BASEBALL SUPPLIES
TENNIS SUPPLIES

Dais, Mills, Gloves, Pal!s, Tennis Rackets, Tennis
Balls

RACKETS RESTRUNG

HAUSER BROS.
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moss carpeted lanes, across madly1
lushing mountain streams, and over

was preparing, and the potato salad,
broiled veal cutlets and parkerhouse
rolls, strawberries with cream and

Live Wires Camp

on Santiam VMANY
.

THANKS Spa Chocolates

WV
i

cake thoroughly satisfied the hun-
griest hiker. ,

At dusk the last truck chugged up
the grade, and everybody went home
to the tune of "A Perfect Day."

Professor and Mrs. Frank Erick-so- n

were the faculty guests. Returned
alumni of the fraternity were Har-
ry Rarey, Ray Rarey, Verne Fergu-
son, Vaughn Callow, Willard Law-so-

Robbiu Fisher, Lawrence
Clarence Gillette, Sheldon Sack-et- t,

Paul Flegel, and Rein Jackson.

Alpha Psi's Entertain
with Elaborate
Picnic

The Alpha Psi Delias gave their
guests a happy day at their annual
picnic on the banks of the Santiam
river two miles above Taylor's grove.
The jolly party chaperoned by Prof,
and Mrs. Hcrtzog was well on their
way by 5:30 a. m. Saturday. The
chosen picnic site was ideal; close
to the river sheltering fir trees kept
oft the mist while the party ate.
Xcarby was an open field just right
for baseball and horseshoe. There
were many winding trails for hikers,
One trail wound up hill and down
dale past tumble down cabins, thru

H :

The ideal graduation
present

We give special ostlers
the most careful

attention

The

Auto Accessories Builders

RAY L FARMER

Hardware Company

SALEM'S LARGEST

HARDWARE
.DEALERS

Corner of Commercial and

Court Streets Since 1881

Monarch Ranges Paints,

Varnishes

For Groceries of
Quality

at lower prices, call at

PIGGLY WIGGLY

456 State St.

logs to a cliff where maiden hair
ferns grew in large clusters. Two
most daring men of the party avow
that they captured and rode a wild
horse.

Each time Johnny rougher blew
his shrill whistle to signify "eats"
the hungry crowd assembled in an
instant. They gathered around the
fire to eat steaks, weiners, buns and
such other thinus as satisfy the huge
appetites of mountain climbers.

Everybody was on the move all
day until darkness fell and one could
no longer see to play baseball. Then
the merry crowd climbed into cars
and were off for home after a day
brim full of pleasure.

Bruce White, David Lawson, and
Verne Baine were dinner guests at
the Delta Phi house Sunday.

"An investment in good

appearance"

New Spring Suits, Hats, Caps

and Shoes

Schei's 344 STATE

minium n m i

Portland Silk Shop f383 Alder St. T

-H- I -M'l H-- fr

.(OF l''l SIR.

Dry Goods niul Women's Kendy-to-wcn- r

Salem Storet 400 State St.
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THE STORE FOR YOUNG MEN
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Better Styles, Better Values in

Suits, Hats and Furnishings

Let Us Show You
fliiiintiiiiii! iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiia.iiiiiiiiiiiin:!!!; iiiiiifiiiiui iiiiiiiiiittiiiiiinr

THE MAN'S SHOP
Wm. A. Zosel 416 State St. Ellis E. Cooley

With gay laughter and happy care
free heart;?, the Live Wires of Les-

lie Methodist church started on Fri-
day afternoon for their annual wee-

kend outing this year held in Taylor's
camp ground on the Santiam. On
Kriday evening the crowd loaded in-

fo trucks and fared to Lyon's where
they rave an evening's entertainment
of song and stunts for the towns-
people.

Saturday morning a long hike was
planned up into the mountains.
When the starving hikers reached
he mountain top they were treated

with a meal ot ham and weiners and
onions, lots of 'em.

Saturday .evening was wpent

around the huge barbecue fire in
song and story. Sunday the class
took charge of the services- at the
Lyon's Methodist church. In the
evening packed tightly into the old
truck the tired but joyful crowd
jolted homeward.

BREAD AND PASTRY

Peerless Bakery

We Bake With Electricity

o
172 North Commercial Street

SAIiEM, OREGON

COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES
BERG HATS

PHOENIX HOSE
and the Best

$1.50 Shirt You' Ever
Saw

AL KRAUSE
385 State St.

"Quality Printing"

Rowland
Printing Co.

Basement of Masonic Temple

PHONE 1512

"Phone down and
We'll come up"

We Invite Willamette Students to
open an account with the

SALEM BANK OF COMMERCE
404 State St.

CHERRY CITY BAKERY

Butternut Bread
Phone 1225

FLOWERS
Artistically arranged for all

Occasions
C. F. BREITHAUPT

Florist
Phono 880 123 N. Liberty St.
Salem's Telegraph Delivery Florist

Style's Repair Shop
BEST MATERIAL

BEST SERVICE
BEST WORKMANSHIP
130 South Liberty St.

June -8

"MADNESS OF YOUTH"

With

JOHN GILBERT

June

"THE WESTBOUND

LIMITED"

The Greatest Railroad Story

Ever Filmed

We wish to thank the students
and faculty ot Willamette for
their patronage during the pat
year, and to wish them the most
delightful of vacations.

Mcdowell market
Where a Dollar Docs Us duty

QUALITY MEATS FOR LESS

173 S. Commercial St,

MRS. H. P. STITH
MILLIXERY

DRESSES and CAPES
333 State Street
Telephone 1550 Salem, Oregon

THE WHITE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

Lunch Counter Dining Service
Open All Night
302 State Street

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

Quality Work and Service

PHONE 165

W. J. PORTER
Exclusive

Wall Paper and Paint Store
PICTURE FRAMING

Phone M 485 455 Court Street

Dixie
Bread

Tin and Grayel Roofing. General Jobbing in
Tin and Galvanized lion Work

NELSON BROTHERS
PLUMBING

Dealers In Warm Air Fnraacei, Metal Sky-
lights, Metal Corniaei

95S Ohemeketa St. Paon 1906
SALEM, ORE 0 ON"

PRINTING
With a Kick to It

That's Our Kind

Statesman
Publishing Co.
Phone 23 or 583
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Famous Mrs. Fair"
With

MAHfJl'UltlTK 1E LA MOTIF
Cl'LLF.N LANIHS, CARMFI,

MYERS and IMNTLFY (iOUlll)N'

' Jl'NE 1) 1(1 I

"The r"

Story By

PETER B. KYXE

Jl'NE 12 131 1

" Where The Pavement
Ends"

Directed by
rex i;is.m

it li
M,lt E I KHIH anil . AKK(1

Announcement of
Engagement of Deam
Hatton and Noble Moodke

Coming as a delightful surprise
to their campus friends was the an-

nouncement of the engagement of
Deano Hatton and Xoble Moodhc.

The announcement was made at a

dinner party at the Delta Phi house
Thursday evening. When the doors
into the dining room were thrown
open the guests were surprised and
delighted with the sight of a tiny
fairy tennis court in the center of the
table. A little card and a sparkling
diamond ring, pinned to the net pro-

claimed a "Love Hatch." At each
place a tiny tennis racquet bore the
smiling faces of the players in the
match revealing the secret. Mildred
Strevey sang "At Dawning."

Over the wire to the Alpha Psi
Delta house came the message "The
big Willamette tennis tournament
has ended in a love match."

Miss Hatton is a member of the
senior class, the Delta Phi sorority,
and the Adelante Literary society.
She has always taken important part
in school activities. Mr. Moodhe
graduated with the class of '22. He
is an Alpha Psi Delta and Webster-ian- .

Last year he held the north-
west championship in college tennis.
He has been teaching in Wenatchee,
Washington during the past year. All
their campus friends extend their
best wishes and heartiest congratula-
tions to the couple.

'The guests at the announcement
party were: Helen Hardy, Marie
Corner, Fern Gdeiser, Ethelyn Daniel
Gertrude Tucker, Lucile Tucker,
Thelma Mills, Mildred Strevey, Mar-

tha Ferguson, Adelia White, Eva
Ledbetter, Pauline McClintock, Sad-

ie Pratt, Grace Brainerd, Vesta
Dicks, Lucia Card, Zelda Mulkey
and Ruth Hill.

Students

Archie Supply You

FLEENER ELECTRIC CO.

Archie Fleener

414 Court Phone 980

Pumps and Oxfords

New Bamboo Suede

$7 $7.50 $8

COHEN SHOE CO.
(l!ililllUlllllllllllllllll.llllllll.llll;llll!llllll!li:llllll!lllli:illll!

Formerly Paris Shoe Store

357 State St.

1 BERTELSON i
PRINTING CO. I

Satisfies your pf
Printing needs m.

M. C. A. Phone 779jp

"WALK-OVERS- "

For

QUALITY FOLKS
Ask Anv One Who Wears TJiem

JOHN J. R0TTLE
"Walk-Over- " Shoos

1G7 K. t '(i m in tTci ;i Street

A cordial invitation is extruded to
V. U. Students to open an

necount with us.

Capital National Bank

Wm. Neimeyer
Stationery
and Candy

1 N. Commercial St.

ISAAC NEWTON ,f POKTR-AI-

Wdllulah Staff
Entertained by
Mr. Parker

The 10:1-- Wallulah staff were Ihe
guests of Mr. Parser and Mrs. Shrode
at a delightfully informal banquet
in the Rose room of the Spa on
Tuesday evening. On tables artis-
tically decorated with Frau Karl
Druski ross covers were laid for the
host and hostess and the staff mem-

bers.
Two copies of the 1924 Wallulah.

just off the press, were eagerly ex-

amined by the party. After short
speeches by the editor and manager,
Mr. Parker was presented with a
copy of the Wallulah, in apprecia-
tion of his thoughtful in
assisting the staff to put out the year
book. The guests were the Misses
Ruth Hill, Mary Wells, Ethelyn Yer-e-

Alice Wells, Caroline Stober and
Messrs. Robert Notson, Fred Paton,
Stanley Emmel, Donald Lockwood
and Oury Hisey.

Silver Creek Harbors
Sigma Taa

The Sigma Taus and guests made
their fourth annual migration to Sil-

ver Creek Falls on the first Saturday
in June, leaving Oak street' by bus,
truck and car, at five o'clock in the
morning.

Ninety famished picnickers raced
down the last grade while back on
the campus it was still had it been
a school day too early for a 7:45
class. After the first preliminary
excitement at "being back," the
breakfast of marmalade, spread buns,
ham and eggs, and coffee disappeared
with dispatch.

In a minute horseshoes were
swinging dexterously on one side of
the camp, while on the forest dia-

mond at the other, baseball was in
lively progress. Paul Flegel coached
the ball game with the old "Fight
'em Bearcats" spirit until the losing
side lost and decided that it was
time to view the falls.. Most of the
company were content to view said
falls from below or above, but a t

first-han- d acquaintance by
passing "through." However, the
more or less drenched of the sight-
seers managed to arrive in camp in
time to dry themselves by the camp-fir- e

over which numerous cans of
baked beans were heating. In addi-

tion to the baked beans the lunch
menu consisted of salad, sandwiches,
pickles, vanilla cookies, and milk.

After lunch, in the bonfire arena,
the most agile and acrobatic of the
company demonstrated countless
muscular achievements, while others
gathered wild strawberries for cookie
shortcakes.

By the middle ot the afternoon the
camp was abandoned for the farther
falls. Professor Launer had the mis-

fortune to fall in, but Thelma, of
course, fished him out again.

Back in camp a sumptuous meal

LLOYD E. RAMSDEN

Bicycles and Repairing
Supplies

387 Court Street

BOYS!

Davies
Shack

WELCOMES YOU

DAVIES' FAMOUS PEANUT
BRITTLE

Formerly The Coop

When You Think Drugs, Think

SCHAEFER
Ht'HAKI''KR,S DKL'G STOKE

The Yellow Front
J3." North Commercial Street

CITY CLEANING WORKS
One block from the Campus

CRauing, Dycin?, Repairing

I'hr.nn 7n:! 12R1 fiuiln SI.

f:

James II is Dead
NEWTON Lives

jpT has always been known
IMM- that frpp

earth has

hnH.pq fa . Thf
a strange at

Snlein Bank of Commerce Bldfr. PY

& ouauty

the rrincipia appeared in 1687.
He is remembered for the Bloody
Assizes of Jeffreys, for his complete
disregard of constitutional liber-

ties, for his secret compacts with
Louis XIV and the huge br;be3

that he took from that monarch,
and for the revolution that cost
him his crown; Newton is remem-
bered because he created a new
world of thought, because he en-

abled scientists and engineers who
came after him to grapple more
effectively with the forces of
nature.

When, for instance, the Research
Laboratories of the General Elec-

tric Company determine the
stresses set up in a steam turbine
by the enormous centrifugal forcc3

generated as the rotor spins, they
practically apply Newton's laws in

reaching conclusions that are of
the utmost value to die designing
engineer.

traction. How far does it
extend? No one knew before
Newton, sitting in his garden, one
day in i66j, began to speculate.

"Why should not the attraction
of gravitation reach as far as the
moon?" he asked himself. "And
if so, perhaps she is retained in her
orbit thereby." He began the cal-

culation, but overwhelmed by the
Stupendous result that he foresaw,
he had to beg a friend to com-

plete it.
' In Newton's Prhicipia were laid

down his famous laws of motion
the basis of all modern engineer-

ing. The universe was proved to
be a 'huge mechanism, the parts
of which are held togctner in ac-

cordance with the great law of
gravitation.

James II wa3 reigning when

Ge 11 e r al ft) Elecft ric
(general Office n,,,Company

vi tlLimited Num walliilatis I Immediately
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FINAL CHAPEL

String Trio Takes
Summer Life on
Waves ofPacific

pi A Box of iff3S p
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"A job, a .inn." sa.is Profrss.U
''I am .uoin- - io break in

a l'l.r.i. A ll.-- thai . six long weeks
of delight ul reonluion at Oiler Hock
near Newport." ' Again the reporter
sighed. llilw foniniaie, indeed,
were pr.ifs.

I'ro:Y-.-so- Von has already depart-
ed for Simpson College where he will
li lp in the endowment campaign,
oiler which lie will attend classes
at Chicago University.

' I am going lo do as liltle as pos-

sible," says Williston, "Six weeks in
the summer school ,aml then pleas-
ure." "Why does one have to work,
anyway!" he sighed.i up

F If

Kinnis, I'iinlinc Uickli, Carol J;;ihs-kop- f,

Mi'lba Xnndors, Louise Sciin-i-lx-r-

Marsnrf't SeOtlioff, Tiiuh Smith
and Alma Vinson, an; not yet lorat- -

Paul Croon, Karl McAhnp, and
John Worrell are p reaching, but
await conlerenrn for placing.

Johnny Droushr-- is so in;; to
Portia nil Medical school, Genevieve
Findley to lloiildcr, Colo., to prac
tice on the big pipe ori:an there, Wil-
liam Scholl has a teaching fellow
ship at (he University of Oregon, and
Elmer Strevey is going to Harvard

Loon Jonnison will probably stay
with the music store; Ida Reynolds,
is going to stay at home, Mildred
Strevey is to take up community ser-
vice with the Aberdeen church, Ev-

erett Lisle is with the Portland "Y,"
while Cliff Derry is going to tour
the Orient as musician on a boat dur-
ing the summer and has planned no
further.

Rodney Alden, Jay Coulter, Paul
Stollar, Chas. McClelland and John
Robbins are undecided; Ruby Rosen-kran- z

has not decided between home
and teaching; and Elton Von Esehen
is not going to teach, but hopes to
get into industrial Chemistry.

ALBANY
CORVALLIS

A. T. Woolpert P. D. Qulaeuberry

CENTRAL PHARMACY

410 State Street Phone 276

Professional Druggists
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KIMBALL TODAY

Bishop Shepard to Give An-

nual Address in Kimba'I
Hall at 2 : 30

The graduation exercises for Kim-
ball School of Thoolngy will be heid
in the Kimball assembly hall this
ai'tMi'iioon at 2 .'. The order of
service will be as follows:

Academic process-un- .

nvoca i ion.
Solo, p. M. Bleukinsop.
Commencement address. Bishop

William O. Shepherd, L.L. D.

Kimball Chorus.
Presentation of prizes, Dr. J. D.

McCoi'mick.
Presentation of the class, Dr E. S.

Hainm ond.
Charge to the class and presenta-

tion of diplomas, Dr. E. C. Hickman.
The candidates for the diploma

are Percival M. Bleukinsop, John
Ambrose McNees, and Erwin g

Ranton.
A Bachelor of Divinity degree will

bo presented to Leslie Billing Bailey,
A. B.
. This morning the annual meeting
of the trustees was called. At 6 p.
m, the alumni banquet will be held
in JasQii Lee M. E. church.

They tell me this is the last issue
for this school year but remember
we'll he glad to see any of you this
summer who need our services. Lee
Canfield's barber shop. Adv

The JEWELER
LOVE

S.VT.EM

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, AH
Kinds of Repairing of Timepieces

CLOTHES
Are Here:

For sport wear

For dress wear

For outings

The better class of. goods at a

lower price always.

GRADUATION GIFTS
should be selected now at

THE VARSITY BOOK STORE
while a good assortment is available

W. U. Seal Jewelry Pennants
Pillow Covers Memory Books
Table Runners V. U. Stationery

Get your shoes shlnM at the Fhyne
Shoppe-ju- st west of the l'.ligh Hotel.
"Less" Springer does the work right.
Adv.

Sarah L. Schwab
"THE FLOWER SHOP"

331 State St. Phone 677

CTI Tr.CrvTTCij 1 JLJ-1- . 1 O

We Specialize in

Milk Shakes
Terminal Sweet Shop

VACATION DAYS?

Yes, they're not far away, and
with thenij come the joys oi grad-
uation time,

They also bring us to a realization
that "Friends must part" perhaps
in some instances, never to meet
again.

Have you attended to this one duty
you owe your class mates that of
giving something to perpetuate a
pleasant memory of your most happy
days.

Your photograph, the only thing
your friends can't buy, will come
most acceptable as a gift at this, the
closing period of tho school year.

PARKER-SCHROD- E STUDIO

"THE STUDENTS' STORE

v. B U S 1 G ICS
jSTflNDflFfDIZeD CASH STORESrgS

SALEM
AVOODBURN

Buy at a store with the ORANGE COLOR FRONT
It's Your Guarantee of

SERVICE : : QUALITY : : ECONOMY"

it.Oxshtuliwo.
Outfitters to

Women, Misses and Children

Quality Merchandise
Popular Prices

Graduation Gifts at

HARTMAN BROS.
SALEM, ORTaOX

A small deposit will hold them

WELLER BROS.
GROCERS

Telephone I!) 153 N. Com'l 8t.
We have handled W. U. students'

accounts for 54 years.

LADD AND BUSH
Bankers

KAI.EM :: OHKGON

l''or llnrilnure anil Furnlturo
Try

CAPITAL HARDWARE
AND FURNITURE CO.

285 N. Commercial rhoiio 047

HATS BLOCKED

C. B. Ellsworth, Prop.
2!)1 N. Conmiercinl St.
Formerly 495 Court St.

PERRY'S DRUG STORE

3a gq& Sore

115 S. Commercial St.
Salem, Oregon

For expert shoe repairing ueo

C. HOOGERHYDE
One block from campus

1280 State St.

Quality work Good service

TERMINAL
"Where the Promise ia Performed"

BARBER SHOP
Larry Blaisdell Bert Pratt

s
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SPALDING'S

BASE BALL
Equipment

Gloves Balls Shoes Hose Bats

Anderson & Brown

'Oil, n homo on 11k- heaving deep!"
nui; Ele-- T Clit'lord joyously.

"Xoup of il'.rso oki'ice jobs lor mo;
I'm a traveling man wiih the ocoau
under my foot and my banjo under
my wing."

Tins was Clifford's way of an-

nouncing that in company with,
George Dock and LVllnrt Moore, ho
is to sail for the d

Orient, making li is way by the tunes
of lus trusty strummer. The trio has
been engaged to furnish orchestral
music during j.mes on one of the
Admiral Oriental Line steamers,
throughout a round-tri- p voyage that
will last for about two months of
this summer. The boat leaves Seat-
tle and makes its first stop Yoko-
hama, Japan. Two other ports in
Japan will be visited; then Shanghai
and Hongkong, Chinn, and clown
south to Manila.

Just what kind of, music the trio
will furnish with its piano, banjo
and violin, is not specified. Probably
that will depend on the weather and
the amoufit of jazziness that will re-

sult among the furniture of the
salon.

"We're signed up rfor forty-fiv- e

minutes at a stretch," said Clifford,
"but. we figure by the time we're five
days out, there won't be any audience
to play to. Pretty easy, eh?" And
oft he strolled .continuing with a
canny appropriateness, "The winds,
the winds their revels keeeeep!"

COMMENCEMENT OPENS
(Continued from page 1)

P. Hodman, Philosophy; Esther M.
Roeder, history; Ruby Rosenkranz,
public speaking. Louise Rumohr, his-
tory; Molba Sanders, history; Wil-
liam Scholl, history; Louise A.
Schrieber, home economics; Margaret
Seethoff, Spanish; Roy L. Skeen,
public speaking; Ruth Smith, math-
ematics; Winifred E. St. Clair, Span-
ish; Mildred Stevens, English; Paul
Stowar Stollar, chemistry. Elmer
Strevey, history; Mildred Strevey,
English; Harriet Van Slyke, history;
Almaj Vinson, mathematics; Elton;
Von Eschen, chemistry John W. Mrar-rel- l,

history; Bruce E. White, math-
ematics; Cornelia Widman, religion
and education; Eugenia Myers, mu-
sic.

We wish to thank the students of
Willamette University for their gen-
erous patronage during the past year
and to wish them a pleasant vacation.
In the y.jars to come we hope you
will let us continue to be "Willam-
ette's Tailors," D. H. Mosher, 474
Court street. Adv.

Rubber Heels on Mondays
35 cents per pair

For Pine Shoe Repairing go to

G. C. PATTERSON
143 S. Liberty St.

Phone Res. 901

DR. 0. A. OLSON

DENTIST

214 Masonic Temple, Salem, Ore.

Announcement Cards

Wedding and Society Stationery

Phone 1213 Hank of Commerce
Blrtg.

"
PUBLIC SALES

We liave purchased 122,000
pairs U. S. Army Munson last
shoes, sizes 5 '2 to 12, which was
the entiro surplus stock of one
of the largest U. S. Government
shoe contractors.

This shoe Is guaranteed one
hundred per cent solid leather,
color dark tan, bellows tongue,
dirt and waterproof. The actual
value of this shoe Is $6.00. Ow-
ing to this tremendous buy we can
offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman
on doltery or snnd money order.
If shops are not as represented
we will cheerfully refund your
money piomptly upon request.

NATIONAL BAY STATE
SHOE COMPANY

2fG Broadway, New York, N. T.
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Professor Matthews Gives Ad-

vice to Class as it Takes Fi-

nal Leave from Student Life

A most impressive ceremony at
senior c Impel on Tuesday marked
the departure oC the senior elass
from the halls of student life at
Willamette.

The seniors, arrayed in their caps
and powns. marched silently in to
lake their places for the last time.
Doctor Doney in a few words, intro-
duced Luther Ooott, president, of the
class, who, in turn, spoke briefly, be-

fore int roducins Prof. Matthews,
who delivered the annual senior ad-

dress. "
Prof. Matthews, in his usual

unique and impressive style, chose
as h'is theme the thought that what-
ever is worth doing is worth doine;
well, and ho outlined the need for
more earnest application, to work of
whatever nature.

Leon Jennison, bountifully ren-
dered "Farewell to Wilamet te," af-

ter which the seniors marched sol-

emnly out.
When the seniors had departed,

the other classes moved up toward
the front of the chapel, and Doctor
Doney spoke again, stating the need
of recruiting new students to take
the places of thoo who were leav-
ing, and urged eaen. student to ac-

cept the personal responsibility of
winning the right type of students
to Willamette.

CURIOSITY IMPELS
(Continued from page 1)

Miss Hanna will spend the first
six weeks studying languages at the
summer school ot" Wisconsin State
University, and the latter period at
the homo of her parents at Epworth,
Iowa, which was named by the Meth-
odists.

Miss Harding is undecided as to
where her ambitions will be directed.
"Six weeks teaching here at the sum-
mer school, and then, perhaps, go
east for a time."

"Back to the farm,'' says Pro-
fessor Kirk, "that is, between times
et the summer school inspiring the
students to a liking of Greek and
Latin."

Prof. Morton E. Peck will teacfi
at the University of Washington bio-
logical school at Friday Harbor for
six weeks atter which he will spend
six weeks in recreation.

A trip of immense proportion is
the lot of Miss Pearce and Miss Rich-
ards who will tour Europe in search
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EIGHT STORES

DrasticCut in Furniture
END OF A PERFECT
SCHOOL YEARthis OpportunityIt MeansDon't Pass Up

1 Money to You

Only a Few of Our Special; YOU'LL NEED SUMMER '

CLOTHES

TablesDavenports
pnwa Fir Extension Table $14.00

t. h Oak Extension Table 16.00
t. h plank top or flush rim

quartered Oak Extension Table
t. h solid quarter-sawe- d Oak

Extension Table

itnpdvf.'iiit for you lo know just wliy i linusnncls of
that, "(ioml Cioods" ni'o tlio (lionijost "(inoils"

"(!ooils': prii'ci ;i lil.lli; lower l.liiin Mi-
ller's their wi'iiriii!; (imililies lire wo difi'iTrnl, IliiiifiS.

lesl, is the. way "ood Clouds'' wear ynd hold

the Irashy intiele lias i;one Hie way of
elieaply-inad- Ihintis, "(loud (loods" have just l)ei;iin.

si ill food for I i r moll h.--, ol' J'a il hl'nl, sa isl'y-iiiL- r

That's why the price ta' on Hie arliele yon
nearly so iiiiporlmil as lie lt which lulls you

i'mni filler's.

Queen Anne, William and Mary, Jacob-
ean Oak, Walnut and Mahogany
Tables , 27.00

First quality Denim

Goood Vclour Overstuffed

Good Tapestry Overstuffed

Large Tapestry Overstuffed

Rugs
27-i- Velvet Rugs
6x9 Grass Rugs
8x10 Grass Rugs
9x12 Grass Rugs
9zl2 Tapestry Brussels
9x12 Axminster

$52.00

79.00

G4.75 Springs
98.50

?2.G5
3.S5 Simmon's Sanitary
4.83 35-l- Floss
5.85 45 lb. Wool

29.00 40 lb. Cotton
39.00 Pillows, per pair

Your Sake-Bu- y Quality

24.00

29.00

I

and Mattresses

all sizes So. 00
12.95
18.00

'. 7.90
1.75

X-.-

h U M M C M

Springs,
Mattress
Mattress

Mattress

ShooJHodak 11 IL il li li
a

f j

TEMPLE ENTRANCE


